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Council Bluffs
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Minor Mention.

The Council Bluffs office cf Tos
OmtU Bee la at IS ctl SUetl
Beta 'phones 43.

Pavls, drugs.
Corrlgsns. ui.drtak""
FAL'elT WKCK .iMajestic ran.u, i'. i. .

Plature fraiinui;. Jm,.

lone 14

. , 1.4 liL't t
e Vol Hd. '

abiat-Ulli- tOUlp-

Woodrlng Luiwr(aK.i.(. i.hi.pjny. Tel.
Lewis Cutler, luin ai uuecior. 'Ihons J.

In . tjj , .i,l.iu. -- il fc. iia.u.
K11K KXi iwt.tui. ul'' iluku LdIAI-TH- Y

BWAis.
nchuater a a:.n fc.i ',i.i huuot lot

aala by J. J. i.r. . j . luuniivtiy.
Have your w.t w leaned by

i. VV. larry, oiu.cuu, t.4 j.i.'uM.y. olXii
, with Ueorge Umutr.

"r Jlanl-4i-iu- t.nl iio.uo, i:ion i n eiopl
furnace. 1 Jiui.iouii, rue oeo. ikliUo.

) liM W. liro4JA.
Neat picuie fiamliK at

reasonable jjr.tta. v pn-aa- uui cuKlolu-ere- .

Waller Nii.au. a. bin 4c o, it a. Mam.
j We have the caclu.-m- lor Cuius

IlOt lllMl li,U Uiul Ui,r iU III. a Oil.
i. C. L'aV'ui i,uiiaic u., oji t'.sudtkj .

C. V. Fisher, a g.aia aaicr of Kane. is
t'lty, H:t 'jii)aiMiAi l i .a uu.a. , iw mf inl-
ine TtmnkeMvin va -- .... v.ltu illative .n
Cuunun liluiia unu 'j;i.iuiu.

Mra. W. U. bi.i.,r o u.'Klaii'l spent
TbankaKlvlntf tlio U'i t of All and Aim.

. M. lionhaiii. jj I Iaii.uiiy street. Mie
will return io li,i h.i,u luuky.

Independent Court. .Na. ill. Tribe of Ben
Hur, will hate n b,xj.e in llai-eahe- hnll
Haturuay, Nuwmur. . i. i vcj ynody Invited.

, lJtnnur arid supper wi.i he teived.
; At the JJohany, start.iig wltli a matinee

Hunday, thu .Morc-- aloe company, the
oldest inii best repertoire show in the
west. Butiiiay matiiiuu anu mant the pretty

' waatorn play, "aura fliut Ham."
Miss Martha Schmidt, German teacher In

tlia tilth school at Atlantic, I t'ie ttueet oi
bar cousin. Airs. Omar Younkerman. Hhe

III return to her work .smuhi., after
aoeudlng the Thanksgiving holidays here.

Walter Snyder, a woCKmun mtned on
the conHlrurilnn of the ni-- oar bains, waa
painfully Injured by a fall from a mafful'l

satarday afternoon, tin Hua hroutlit. to
I ha office of lJr. llanchctt and cared for.

i The funeral of Mra. V. H. White will be
hnld Sunday afternoon al I 30 oclock at
ilia realdoncn, YUl Pon'h Kixth afreet,
itector J. W. Jonea of M. I'ttul a will con-
duct the services. Hi rial will be In Falr-vlt- w

cemetery.
t Jasper Kirk, meniher of the Joe W.

Hmilfi foot ball team, l sufferiim frotn
j several fiaotured rlba, Incurred In a game
. on Thiustlay between the Itluffn club and

the Cornfods of. Waterloo, Neb. Other
members of the team were battered up,
unit confeas to their wllLngneHK and ef-

fectiveness in accoinpllHhlng a little batter-ln-:
of the other fellows.

Rev. Henry Delong id Mrs. PfliOtiic., tosjether with the fon of mission woikei x.
have completed arrannemi'iHa for mrvlng;
the UHual TlmnkstrlvtriK dinner today to
the children of the missions. .There will
be about JSUO of them and "Unole Henry"
believes he has provided for them all.
Many contributions have been made since
Tbursdsy from (tencious people who had
provided too much for their own Thanks- -
?lrlna; feasts. The dinner will be served

noou until 4 o'clock, and every poor
i hlld who failed to set a a;ood dinner on

a J Thursday will t made especially welcome
i Avenue u

, jf feast will be
5T Ben Ppry,

Jr - saloon on West
I bjr the police w

:. beer to thirsty

I

1

1.

ai lesion today. Where the
erved.

the porter In the Claussen
Rroadway, who was camrht
hlle enKHimd In furn shin

customers Hiindav afternoon
In the rear of the saloon, was fined I7f In
police oourt yesterday morning. Bpry's
oaee has been railed three times since his
arrest and continued and aa the sentence
Included payment of costs, the total bill
will be visibly augmented. Hpry was a;et-lln- g

hla stock from the basement of the
saloon and Vaa dolne; a thrifty business,
lie waa unable to pay his fine and will
I robably spend sonio days In Jail until he
erranses hla financial affairs.

tieal Fatal Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 25 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company jtt Council Bluffs:
K.Ti. Nichols and wife to Frank Helrne,

lota. , 7, 17 and 18 and part lot 1.
subd. of lot 3 of n4 nw ,

, w. d 3,00l
county to 1, t . Alo- -

i anery, iois i to j, oioca 1, iiurk s
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1,600
tiarles Jr., and wife toueorge Holland, sH
of lot
ticlen

of lot I and oU
S, block 14, Avoca. la., w. d... 1,100
J. Qtllet and wife to Paul

lowry, part of lot 4, block 7.
2d. add. to Council liluffs.

la., w. d
Georsre B. Clark and wife to Clark

Kabb, lot , block 11, MoClelland,
la., w. d

Flvo transfers, total.
Maxrlaar I.loeases.

Marriage license have been granted to
the following persons:

Name and Residence.
Harry l4. Mlssner, Council Bluffs.
Olive K. Babcock, Council Bluffs..
J. C Redd, South Omaha
Minnie Miller, South Omaha

Are.... 2,ri

... 23

... 25

... IS

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200. Night, J1TO2.

Port Dodge Ptoaeer Head.
FORT DODGE, la.. Nov. 25. 4 Special Tel-

egram.) William Myer dropped dead of
heart failure at Thaoksgtvlng dinner
Thursday night and J. P. Brake of Roelyn
add the same day as the result of a horse's
kick received Sunday night. Both were
prominent Webster county farmers. Mr.
Myer was 4 year oi age and Mr. Brake
M. Both leave large families, well pro-
vided for.

Aaresl Maua Killed Traia.
CMSKAIjOOSA, la,, Nov. . While cross-

ing the Chicago A Northwestern railroad
tracks near hla home In the vicinity of
What Cheer, la, today, Benjamin Bates,

wealthy octogenarian, waa killed by a
locomotive.

D OHANY THEATER
Week Btarting- Bunds y, Mas. Wot. 87,

MOREY STOCK CO.,

KISS VIRGINIA DUNCAN
1st max clam riODccrrossantsy aaattase sad HT'jI't

SURE SHOT SAM
1VA9XXJI TUTU afOWDAT ITI3HT

Snaday g(. 3S0 and 30

Geo. W. Klein tl

Upholstering, Furniture) l.paired and llcflnl.shetl. Ken. titers
Reaovateil, Mirrors HeiJaleJ,
and all kinds of tnatuTee work
done.

lfaKh Phones.
19 bo. Main Ht., Council lUuffs.

'Have It Done WW

600

fcy

rin: omaiia siwdav rKi:: xovkmuku 27. 1010

Council Bluffs Council Bluffs

MORE CITY BONDS ARE SOLD

City Treasurer True Announce. Ele
of Twenty Thousand Block.

:.io:ey Ton fibe runposES

Will He I sel to I'ar Halaare oa
New entrel I-- Ire Matlos aaa

I'ar for aa Aerial
I. adder.

C ry Treasurer True yesterday announced
th wale if the $JV0"O worth of city bonds
authorized by the council to pay the bal-

ance due on the new central f.re station
and to settle th bill of S,500 for the new
arc.al fire truck. The bonda were sold
to the Harris Trust and Savings bank of
t'hlcapo at a premium of I17S and ac-

cumulated Interest. The purchasers also
agreed to furnish the blank bonds to de-

fray the cost of a leal opinion as to the
validity of the bond Issue. The bunds
draw 4'-- j per cent and run ten years. City
Treasurer True rsards the Bale as a very
advantageous one and also as indicating
the hlKh credit of the city.

The necessity for Issuing bonds In times
of prosperity such as the city lias enjoyed
for several years has been the cause of
some comment, but City Treasurer Trite
declares that this email Issue is not at all
discreditable.

"Of the hundreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of city bonds Issued In the past and
which we are still paying, the city hss
now absolutely nothing to show for the
expenditures represented by the Issues, and
the new fire station and the truck will be
ths only evidence In .after years that the
tapsers ever got anything for their
money," said Mr. True. "The fire station
and the big truck, since the wisdom of the
council decided it to be necessary, had to
be paid for, and bonds at low Interest nnd
short time was the best method of raising
the money. More than 2n0,000 of the old
bond Issue which we are now paying was
for current expenses when the receipts fell
far ahort of expenditures. We have cer-

tainly nothing now to ehow for the ex-

penditure of the money except our good
credit. The bonds Issued for Intersection
paving belong to the same class. The Inter-

sections are worn out and are being re-

placed. Expenditures requiring bond Issues
li. the future must be of such a nature
that tangible and visible results are ob-

tained."
The bonds were held by E. Q. Lougee,
b took them from Contractor Ueorge

F. Hughes after the completion of t
building. The contractor required payment
at the rate of A per month for a period
of twenty years. The Hughes bid waa
about :i,000 lower than that of his nearest
competitor, and hla cash offer for the work
waa 13.400 less than the time price. The
city would thus have saved nearly one-thi-rd

of the cost If the bond Issue had
been made before the structure was built
and the cash offer accepted.

Police Have Kinney
and His Costly Horse

Man from Waltiull, Neb., Likely to
Have Trouble Explaining: His

Ownentip.

J. A. Kinney of Walthill, Neb., la being
held at the police station for Investigation
which the police have reason to believe will
connect him w)th the theft of a valuable
horse from Edward Driver, a farmer re
siding in Boomer township. The horse was
stolen Monday night, and on Tuesday an
animal answering the description waa
offered by Kinney to former Alderman
C. V. Crtppen at a very low prioe. Crip- -
pen and D. U. Mason, an employe, yester
day Identified Kinney aa the man who
offered the horse. Kinney refuses to talk
and the missing horse has not been
located.

Kinney was really taken Into custody on
an old charge of horse stealing. Five
year ago he hired a horse and carriage
from William Neuflnd, town marshal at
Missouri Valley, drove It to Omaha and
sold the whole outfit to Peter Oravert, who
now runa a salon at 1S12 Cuming street,
Omaha, and who then resided In Benson
and had a livery stable. Oravert paid $190

for the rig but was soon obliged to turn It
over to the owner. He had been anxious
to get Kinney ever since and haa had the
Omaha and Council Bluffs detectives on
the lookout for him. Marshal Neuflnd baa
since died, and there Is nobody to prose-
cute the theft charge. Prosecution Is, how
ever, barred bj-- the statute of limitation.

Kinney haa a long prison record. A num
ber of years ago he stole a bunch of cattle
from a farm near Crescent and was sent to
Fort Madison prison. After hla release he
stole a team of horses In Nebraska and
served two years in the Unooln prison.
me pouce aay iney nave a strong case
against him again. A reward of 1100 baa
been offered for the return of the horse
stolen Monday night.

Rural Carrier 111:

Wife Takes His Task
She in Turn Succumbs to. Less Dan-

gerous Disease and Several
Children Also.

W. IL James, carrier of rural route
No, t. Is slowly oonvaleadnaT from a dan-
gerous attack of typhoid fever, which haa
oonflntd him to the Bnaundson hospital
and hla home for the last two months.
Several times hla Ufa waa dssiaired of, and
only the splendid care given him aud his
vigorous constitution carried him through.

During bis Illness, with a fortltuds
equalling Uie herutsru of the Spartan
wives and raothere, Mra. Jamee has been
carrying the mail dally over the long and
difficult route In addition to the heavy
tabks of tier home, augmented by the care
of her sick husband and several alck
clUldren. But the task haa been greater
than her strength could bear, and she haa
been compelled to remain at home seri-
ously 111 from a severe attack of tonsllltls.
There are five luly children In the James
family, and they leve all been attacked
by tonallitts. It was while ministering to
them that the mother waa stricken. Yes-
terday ' several of the children are op-

erated upon and the enlarged tonsils

Bigger. Better. Busier That Is what adV

vertlaing In The Bee will da for yout
uslaess.

J;.-A- . A. CLARK a CO.Ji-"-
LOAD M0I1EY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AX B AsTT OXATTBI. glOUaUTY AT OsTB-XAXJ- T Til VarVAJEi JVATBaV

Tweaty Year of gnuoeasfaJ Baalaeaa,
(WIVNEH MAIN AND BKOADWAV. OVKB AAIKKICAN EXPRESS.

Young Men to Meet
to Hold Conference

Over Brotherhood
Meeting in St. Paul's Episcopal

Church in Council Bluffs Fol-

lowed by One in Omaha.

A meeting, of an tinusnsl character will
be held thia afternoon In Su Paul's Kplsco-pa- l

church In Council Fluffs. It will be a
conference of the young men composing
the Brotherhoods of Pt. Andrew of Council
Bluffs, Omaha and Houth Omaha, ana Its
purpose is to enlist the young men and
boys In the work of the church.

This Is planned to be the first of a series
of conferences. The second will be held In
Trinity cathedral In Omaha on Sunday. The
conference the Joint aork of the church
people of the two cities and the plan Is to
form a permanent organisation of strong- -

willed young worker. The membership is
limited to fifty, although 250 invitations
have been sent out to boys and young men
in the adjoining cities. The opening session
will begin at S oclock and the first fifty
boys who respond to the Invitation will
become the members.

The meeting this afternoon will be pre
sided over by W. A. Haberatro, who Is
traveling secretary for the brotherhood for
the midwest. Howard O. Pierce of Sioux
City, one of the Iowa 'delegates to the na
tional meeting of the brotherhood at Naah-vlll- e.

will be present and tell what was
done at the convention. Hev. F. D. Tyner
of St Andrews brotherhood. Omaha, will
deliver an address on "Circumspection."
Short talks will be made by delegates.
After the close of the meeting all those
present who desire It will be given an auto-
mobile ride around town.

The Omaha session will convene at S

o'clock In the morning at Trinity cathedral,
beginning with the corporate commbnlon
by Very Rev. Ueorge A. Beecher, bishop-ele- ct

of Kearney. Afterwards the members
will attend the various churches In Council
Bluffs and Omaha, where sermons with spe-
cial reference to the work will be delivered.

A new and decidedly novel feature will
close the conference, when a "foot bail
service" will be held at Trinity cathedral.
Otraha, at 4 o'clock. The aervica will ha

sort of symposium consideration of the
meme, "ine Uame of Foot Ball and the
Game of Life." J. T. Maxwell, tthvaloal
instructor of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association, will talk about

Team Work" and the "Goal" will be the
subject considered by others, led by Rector
J. W. Jones of St. Paul's church. Council
Bluffs. Mr. Jones Is the originator here
of the foot ball service and believes that
It can be made the vehicle of many simple
ana useful lessons that will be understood
and appreciated by boy a

OMAHA CRESCENTS BEAT
BLUFFS Y. M. C. A. QUINTET

Seoro af Vlttr to Twenty-Tw- o Is
Resalt of Basket Ball Game

Last Might.

The Omaha Crescents basket ball team
defeated the Council Bluffs Toung Men s
Christian Association club at the Bluffs
Toung Men's Christian association last
night In a one-side- d game, 60 to 23.

Before the regular game the Congrega-tlonal- s
defeated the Methodists, U to 8.

Neither side scored a point In the second
half.

The Crescents were too heavy for the
Bluffs boys and their superior
team work waa too much for them. Both
Parish and Barrowman, the forwards, put
up a good game for the Crescents In the
first half, Barrowman throwing three bas-ket- a,

while Pariah got four baskets and
five free throwa Hendricks, right forward,
was the star of the Bluffs team, throwing
two baskets and two free throws. The
score at the end of the first half was:
Oounoll Bluffs Toung Man's Christian as-
sociation, 11; Omaha Crescents, 26.

In the second half K. Cook went in for
Sanford, Hutchinson for C. Cook and Moal-le- r

for Robinson. This half started to ha
an exciting one, but the Omaha Crescents1
soon ran away from theih opponents,
though the Bluffs boys played good team
work. The half ended with the same

'

score. Hendricks again was the star In
this half, getting five of the eleven points.
Osborne made a long throw for a basket
that waa applauded. Pariah mat
points, and Ritchie, canter for the Cres-
cents, had a run of good luck, getting five
baskets in succession, netting ten points,
which was a feature of the game. Thegame ended by the following score: Coun-
cil Bluffs Toung Men'a Christian associa-
tion, 13 r Omaha Cresoents, 60.

Next Friday the Red Oak (la.) team
plays at the Toung Men'a Christian asso-
ciation here. Una up;

Council Bluffs Young Men's Christian As-sociation Hendricks (captain), rlaht for-ward; C. Cook and Hutchinson, left,nl K' Cook. center; Mills
tT.M urt. KJ-d- ; Osborne andMille. right guard. Omaha Crescentsbexrewman. right forward; Pariah, leftforward; Wtohle. center: Robinson andnmuL right guard.Baskets:
Sanford
row man

" "'j cook (l),U, Iv, Cook (1), Cbome (U. Bar-es). Pariah (41. njicM. t t7T.
filh Ua lUiblnson (D, Moelier (1).' Freu . niniji iw, j. uhik ill Parish(8). Referee: Cohn. Umpire: Thomas.Poorera: Cook and dross. Time of halves'to minute.

WENDT'S FRIENDS THINK
YOUNG MAN MURDERED

Farm HaaS BelleveeV to nave Met
Death aa Hesalt of WsssS 1.ftleted Br A Bother Parson.

The friends of William Wendt, the young
Scandinavian whoee body waa found In a
oorn field hidden by the tall weeds that had
grown up around It, refuse to entertain the
belief that his daath was due to suicide.
Death was apparently caused by a revolver
shot which penetrated the brain, but fired
at an angle that would be difficult. If not
Impossible, If the man had shot himself.
An Colt's revolver was found
lying near the outstretched right nana and
underneath the body waa a new clothesline
which had not been nncolled. A pocketbook
was found lying underneath the body con-
taining cents. The body had lain where
found for nearly three months and identi-
fication was secured by finding a baggage
check for a paekage left tn the Union sta-
tion. Omaha, lesued for a grip that was
found to contain full means of Identifica-
tion. The Jefferson Be, published In
Greene county, Iowa, where Wendt had
been employed, says:

The conclusion expressed last week thatWilliam Wendt, the young Oreene countyfarmhand whuae body was recently found
In a cornfield near Council Bluffs, came tohis death by suicide ts now being eeriouslyqueetlvned. The young man was known tohave considerable money, but when hisbody waa found he did not have a onuThe Greene county people for whom he baaworked off and oa for the last three orfour years have doubts about the suicidetheory, as they never aaw any Indicationsef euun a lendeoey In the young ineu sconduct. It Is true before leaving here hebecame soukewbat addicted to the use ofliquor, but tn general wo waa a happy,
eunny-tempere- d young man, apparentlypoeMssed of a lively love of Ufa and Itsopportunities.

Young Wendt was well known at FortDods and the Messenger of that citygathers from those who were best so- -
uaiuied with bun that ths suicide theory

is uuukeiy. Tbey sayt

'

m n fa ihwsssssriraT t ir 'ir aras wr- m m rvr. n j j u .m sin inn

Let This Be Your One Aim
Buy land!

Buy it now!

Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every
young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now
than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who., acquired large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug,
las 238, or address The Bee Land Department.
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